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Wordsworth's Prc?ud2V5. Honda's Prc!da:
Mterfdsia CoIissiQn,

As Thomas More said shortly before hi untimely demise. "There i

no hurt on earth that is beyond heavenly help,
"

How does this simple.poignant powerful thought relate to
the Inherent tension evident in the contrast between Wordsworth's
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immortal TliaRvIuJe
and that more recent
(and better recog-
nized) offering from
one of Japan's

artists,
The Honda Motor
Corporation?

First, let's con-

sider the facts.
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lets you run MS-DO- S programs.
Whichever Macintosh you choose,

you can use the latest, most advanced
software. And that means you'll be able

comes with either two built-i- n 800K

drives, or one drive and an internal
20-megab- yte hard disk. As well as a
choice of two new keyboards.

Inside, the SE also has an expan-
sion slot, so you can add a card that lets

you share information over a campus-wid-
e

network. Or another card that

Tb get ahead in college, it helps if

you choose a brilliant roommate. Like a
Macintosh persona! computer. And now
there are two models to choose from.

The Macintosh Plus, which comes

with one 800K disk drive and a fall mega-

byte of memory(expandable to four).

And the newMacintosh SE. Which

to work raster better and smarter dr ?J f a .VwV wA Wav aw m. rmak

No two ways about it.

Thepowertobeyourbest

University Bookstore Computer Shop
Lower Level of the Nebraska Union

1987 Apple Computer hie Apple and the Apple logo are registered trademarks ofApple Computer Inc. Macititosh isa trademark oj Apple Computer Inc. MS-DO- isa registered trademark Microsoft Corp.


